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is due to the retention ia
the system of Uric Acid
or other inflammatory
poisons which find their

Some Inter
Telephone, Mai ftl.

..NOTICE

good government astil they seem to

regard It at a part of their very be-I- n.

Defeated, routed pushd to the
wall la a thousand place they do not

t ) o.e Judgement or sense.

It lo not proper to abuse them, pos-sibl-

they do not seem to know any
better; they s?em to have grown Into
a Mate of fanaticism .but their main

point to to ftft They
know there N not a ghost of a show
for them. They merely talk and

Way into the Wood, and are forced by thecitvulation through the glands
and pores of the akin, causing it to burn like fire, and the incessant
itching allows no rest night or day. Ecwnta appears in a great many
different forms, bejjinnmsf frequently as a mere redness of the skin, foU
lowed by little blisters or pimple, front which a clear or straw colored

nutter ofircs, forming tntosorvs, scales

SALT RHEUM 01 cb,l!'th4,,fe .r?rn KT,n'
tommonjy These

acid poisons aometimes drv p the naturAl oi".s ami the skin becomes
hard and dry, often crackia and bleeding and causing intense psin and
fearful itching. This form of Ecxenia is known as Tetlcr. and ofUnest

attacks the hands and feet I'nsight'y entpttons
TTp TTTER to the sliape of piraplcs aad b!.icl.hen's breuk out
m mm m

upon the face, neck and shouUScrs as a restt't of
polluted blood, aad this humiliating disease ia called Acne, local
remedies afford but scant relief. The blood and system being saturated with

the poisoB.thedistise cannot be re.u hed v. :tU wash rs.sal ves,
M ? poxrdcrs or other Uxral applicatkns. S. S. S. restores the

.deteriorated blood to its normal condition, stimulates the

On and after this data tha
Morning Astorian will be
Issued as usual, and as us-

ual will be th best medium
for th dissemination of
news of your kuslimn toll-

ing lb good peopla whsr
to trad for their best ad-

vantage and your profit
This I tru because th Aa
torian machos th people,
I read by th people, and
ha th confidence and (up-po- rt

of th people. Money
pent In Judicious advsrtt.

ing pay larger returns than
any other Investment you
can mak.

To the
Business Men.

f
To the People.

sluggish organs, and all the waste matter iselituinatcj
through the proper channels. S. S. S. taakes the
LUtod rich and stroa. and trader its tonic and invigo-
rating; effects the g rtu-ra- l health improves, and the
Skin becoHics solt and smotAh aain.

S. S. S. eon tuns no minerals but is guaranteed purely e;;ct.tble.
Write us if you need medical advice; this will cost yon nothing.

Illustrated book on skin diseases sent free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, fit,

TSRM3 OF 8UE3 J.ilpriDSf.

DAILY.
Bait by matt, pr year M

Sent fcr mall per month ...
Served by carrier, per month ....

y.

Sent fey mill, per year, la advance, $L

The Astorlm guarantees to H ad-

vert-.' rs 'he largest circulation cf any
ew?-(w-r puhlihe;J 011 the Coiumbla

Hirer.

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congress
J N. WIL.Li.Ut! SON.

For Governor
W. J. FURNISH.

F Supreme Judge
K.S.BEAN.

For Secretary of State
F. X. DUNBAR.

Foe Treasurer
C S. MOORE.

For Attorney --General
A. U. CRAWrVRD.

Far State Printer
J. R. WHITNEY.

For Sup't- - of Pubite Instructions
J. H. ACKERMAN.

COsTNTT REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Senator
C. W. FULTON.

FrreaeaUtrrea
W. CJLRNAHAN.

A. 8CHERNBCXATJ.

; Cowty Jadge
J-- H. D. GRAY.

Corajniaaiooer
C C. CLARKX

Sheriff
THOMAS LINVILLBL

CJet-k-
X C CLTNTOX.

Treasurer "

CHA3. A, HEILBORX.

t. . corneliis.
SUTWtfOf""'

R. C F. A3TBURT.

Coronet
. W. C A. PORL.

Road Superv'.SM' - -

Cm. FOSTER. .

JbsUoc at the Peace
F. X GOODMAN.

Ceo rt bit
VX. BEASLET.

REPrBUCAX PROSPECTS.

A (MM baa tee made of Clatsop

Coanfy aad the prospects for the

party are Battering From

every point the game story cornea. The

people find bo excuse for voting for

what they caH the mongrel crew; tbey

say that they have no platform, no ex

cuse for running for office; that they

howl The days of AnJy Jjtkon are
over, but ;!! they sing the same oid

r,p. T.y vTU cme out under the
head tf the "good of ihe community
and shed rrocodiie tear over . this

thing and that, bat !t I alwtys ;he
same thir.jr in TK- -t.i defeat the an

party.
Ther stanl bo show this e'ection in

Oregon or CTatp County, aI they
know it. yet they are raising the us-

ual bwL They try to make the

ignorant arnsag them believe hst ihey
are going to "tear a bone out, aad
great prvmise are made, but they are
bound by nothing. They have Mot a
piaiform or a substantial promise ihn
the people an rely upon.

The days of poverty, panic, .men
begging to work for bread, stares the
people In the face who are referred to
the history of the Democratic party,
aad It la a poor record.

The June election will tell the
and good government

will win.

VOTING FOR CHAMBI31LAIX.

A great deal has been aald about
voter voting for Chamberlain on per-

sonal grounds. A gentleman speaking
of the matter yesterday stied it up
about right He said:

There is a question connected with
the preesnt campaign ia this state,
in which every voter of Clatsop County
is interested, the importance of which

is not generally understood by some

of the voters. It has ben Intimated,
and eves claimed by the Democrats,
that there are a number of Republi-

cans who Intend TnQng for George E.

Chamberlain for governor solely upon

personal grounds, if they considered

the danger that might result there-

from it Is doubtful if they will do so.

"It is generally conceded that if Clat-

sop County can secure the , United

States senatorship it will redound to

the benefit and advantage of the city
and county. While Hon. C. W. Ful-

ton is recognized as one of the leading
Republicans of the state, and there is
a general disposition to reward him
for the valuable services he is ren-

dering in this campaign ,yet It must be
considered that it requires something
more than an appreciation of services

jB5 Popur to elect a man, how

FOUNDED A. D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OT

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cook Aanet
caah Ae

C A. HENRY A CO.,

215 Saasome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE

North Pacific Brewery.

esting facts
pepi art ooniempluing a

trip, whether on buiMM or piur,they naturally want the best wtvtc
obtainable a far as rd. cvmfort and
safety la concerned RmpUyt of tha
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES art
paid to serv tha pubiio and our tratnt
are operated so a to nuke close eon.
nectton with diverging line at all
junction point.

Pullman Palac Sleeping and Chair
Cr on througa train

Dining car enrlc uotvt a, MfaU
served a la eartfc.

In order to ob aln the B'St-cU- fr--
trice, ajtt the ticket r-a- t a 'll you
a ixk'i over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
iaad you will m-- k .ilr't coeaectlon
at Pt Paul for Chicago, Mliwauke an-- l

jail oomu Bast
j For any further 'ipf.irmsOjn "all oa
i an ticket sgent, cr erriv-m- J wit
! IA 9. C. POND, C.n, Pa. Art
or JA9. A. CLOCK, Mtlwaukt. Wta.

In a Word This TU of th rasseaget
I aervic via

fha 8oFihw8sl8FQ line..

Sight Train Daily Between St. Paul
aad Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Bleepert,
peeriea Dining Cars.
Library aad Observation Car,
Free Hseltniag Chair Cars,

lb Mta Century Trains
Runs k.ve Day ot the tear,

The Finest Tron in the Woria
electric lljktea lute

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, tM
Fiaast DUy Train Running Between
St Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connection from the West Had vU
. The NORTHERN PACIFIC

GREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS. '

This Is also the BEST Ll.Vg between
Omaha, Bt. Paul and Minneapolis.

Ail Agent Bell Ticket via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, H. L. S1SLBR.
General Agent Trav. As est
Hi Alder Street. Portland. Oregon

flAHHER SALVE,
ttw moat heatln? naive in tha world--

mm
OREGON

Shoip Line

ako union Pacific
TIME SOHED--f

Depart CLE Arrive
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Sail Lake, Denver.
Special Ft Worth. Oma
;Ma m. ha. Kansas City :Mp.m.

via Hunt-
ington

St Loula, Chicago
and East

Atiantio Salt Lake, Denver
Express Ft Worth. Oma
l:M n. m. ha. Kansas City. 1:10 a. at
si Hunt-lng!- St Louts. Chiosr!

and East
Walla Walla.

St Paul Lewis ton. Boo-- I
Fast mall kane. Minneapolli

p. m. st. Paul. Duiuta 1:00 a. w
via Milwaukee, Chi-

cagoSpokane anj East
71 hoar from Partlsnd to Chiosgo

No Chang of Car.
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria
All sailing data)
sudjvci to cnangc. Un,For San Francis-e-

0X6.
every 8y days. Monday7 a.m. Columbia River

Dailv ex-

cept
To Portland and

Sun. Way Landings
Steamer Nabcott leave Astoria oa

tide dally, except Socday, for Ilwaeo,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach. Tioga and North Beach poista.
Returning arrives at Astorls asm even-l- r.

O. W. LOC'NSBERRT, Agent
Astoria.

A. L CRAIG,
General Psenser Agent,

PortUnd. Oregon.

BEST0F EVERYTHING

A familiar nam. of th Chicago.
Milwaukee Bt. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union a the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" train
every day and n;gnt between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are mad
with all transcontinental line. ruring
to passenger the best service known.
Luxunou coaches, electric light, ateam
heat of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your Ucktt reads via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the United 8tate or Canada. All
ticket agents sell thm.

For rates, pamphlet or other infor
mation, address.
J. W. CA8ET, . C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Pass. Aft Geo. Agt,
Portland. Or. Portland. Ore.

JOHN KOPF, Proprietor.
Tha Popular Product oftho only brewery In North'

westernOreuon snjoya a very,' iarga domestic and ax.
only run becaua-- i of the Inordinate de- - ev" deserving, to the United States

fire "or Democrats to secure offlie un- - 'senate. In order to secure the elec-d- er

any name. ; ltion h mast not on!y he popular and

"non-partisan-;" Reserving, but he mun have the sup- -
They say they are

port Sale.

W are justified la Invlt-la- g

vry clUsen to ub-tcs- ib

for th Morning
at sixty unis a

month, delivered, or fifty
cents a month by mall, or
to ubcrlte for th twice-a-wee- k

Atorla at on dollar
a year, because we offer
you full value for your coin.
You get all th local nwa
and th exponslv Atsoola
ted Press telegraphic newa
from all parts of the world
beetd. A ale a, reliable pa-
per containing - th feat-
ure Is worthy of support

LONDON

fit. ion, CM M

Mtatee, .to,?

GENERAL AGENTS.

- Sao Praoclsco. C.I.

& CO., GENTS

ASK ANY ONE

Who ha used Star Estate Range
and they will toll you they are
most satisfactory they hav ever
used. Thy require but llttl fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For sal In
Astoria only by

W.J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Math aad Tonth

of Influential friend?, men in po-- with

A LESSON IX HEALTH.

Healthy kidneys niter tha Impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health I Impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. It strengthens the
whole system. For sale by Frank
Hart.

"The mlk-s- t . hair throws a sha
dow" across a man' appetite when
he Binds It ia his butter.

WILL CURB CONSUMPTION.

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes,
"Foley's Honey and Tar ia the best
preparation for coughs, colds, and
lung trouble. I know that it has cured
consumption in the first stages." For
sale by Frank Hart

Any man who fear to express, either
publicly or privately, his own opinion
on public questions ought to be de-

prived of his l'berty.

STAND LIKE A STONE WALL .

Between your children and the tor-

tures of Itching and burning ecsema,
scaldhead or other akin disease.
How? why, by using Buckles' Arnica
Salve, earth's greatest healer. Quick-
est cure for ulcers, fever sores, salt
rheum, cuts, burn, and bruise. In-

fallible for piles. So at Cbas. Roger.

. of genuine misery is gxpert-ence- d

by a girl who purchase a new
hat on Saturday .and then have it rain
all day Sunday ,

FARM FOR SALE.

Small improved farm, new
bouse, bam, chicken house, orchard,
One mountain spring water, near
steamboat landing and postofflce, on
Grays River, Wahkiakum County, Wn.

Apply to MRS. LTDIA LAM LET,
12s, Twelfth. St., Astoria, or to Mrs.

J. P. Foster, at farm.

It is evident that some of the old
batehelors think it a greater pleasure to
die for some women than'it is to live

them.

WHAT THIN FOLKS NEED.

Is a greater power of digestion and
assimilating food. For them Dr. King'
New lif Pill work wonders. They
tone and regulate the digestive or
gans, gently expel! all poisons from the
system, enrich the Wood, improve ap- -

petite, make healthy fleh. Only Ke
at Cha. Rogers.

PeorJe are foolish to worry about the
future teaiie it 1 nve xi urinm J
when it is transformed into the pres
ent.

WHAT 13 FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB.

Answer: It Is male from a pre
scription of a leading Chicago phyiici-an- ,

and one ot the most eminent of the
country. The ingredient are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. For sale by Frank Hart

An Alabama man adertlsed in his
home paper for a cow "with a lump on
her Jaw that will give milk." There
would be more money for her in a
museum than in a dairy.

A REVELATION.

If yeu will make Inquiry it will be
a revelation to you how many suc-

cumb to kidney troubles in one form
or another- - If the patient Is not be-

yond medical aid, Foley's Kidney Cure
will cure. It never disappoints. For
sale by Frank Hart -

There are two things that will make
you happy for life if you will only take
our advice and do them.one is to mar
ry for love and the other is to sub
scribe for the Astorian.

Foley's Honey snd Tar contains ro
opiate and can safely be given to
children. For a! by Frank Hart.

An Astoria girl asked her affiance
to buy her a carriage after their mar
riage. He promised her he would If
she would take it time about with
him In pushing It.

Foley' Honey and Tar is pecu-.larl-
y

adapted for asthma,, bronchitis and
boarsnes. For sale by Frank Hart

TRAVELING IS DAN SEROUS.

Constant motion jars th kidneys
which are kept In place in the body
by delicate attachment. Thl l the
reason that traveler, trainmen, street
car men, teamsters and all who drive
very much suffer from klJney disease
in some form. Foley's Kidnry Cure
strengthen the kidney and cures ail
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
Geo. H. Hausan, l.womotlve engineer,
Lima 0., writes, "Constant vibration
of the engine caused me a great deal
of trouble with my kidneys, and I col
no relief until I used Foley's Kidney
Cure." Sold by Frank Hart

The shadow of life will not remain
long in the pure. and nob! mind.

REVEALS A GREAT SECR'fcT.

It I often asked how such startling
cures, that putale the best physician,
are effected by Dr. King' New Discov-

ery for Consumption. Here' the secret.
It rut out the phlegm and germ-tn-fect-

mucus, and let the
oxygen enrich and vitillie the blood.
It heals the inflamed, cough-wor- n

throat and lungs. Hard colds and
stubborn coughs aon yield o Dr.
King's New Discovery, the moat Infal-
lible remedy for all Throat and Lung
disease. Guaranteed bottle 50c and
SIM. Trial bottle free at Charles
Roger .

The man who borrow trouble ts

usually compelled to buy a heavy In-

terest on the loan.

HOLDS UP A CONGRESSMAN.

"At the end of the campaign," writes
Champ Clark. Missouri's brilliant con
gressman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constant
speaking I had about utterly collapsed.
It seemed that all the organs la my
body were out of order, but th'rf bot-

tle of Electric Bitters made me all
right. It's the best medicine
ever sold over a druggist's counter."
Over worked run down men and weak,
slcly women gain splendid health and
vitality from Electric Bitters . Try
them. Only SOc. Guaranteed by Cha.
Rogers.

You never heard of any one using
Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
atifted For sale by Frank Hart

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Astoria National Bank
Of Attoria

At Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, April 30, 190i:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts tl'A iM JS
Overdrafts, secured and unse- -

cureo i,l(K
S. Bonds to secure clrcu

lation . H500 09
Premiums on V. S. Bonds 1.250 S
Stocks, securities, etc 31.615 7
Banking house, furniture and

fixture 3.S3J 01

Other real estate owned 10, 0
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) i.;9 43
Due from State Banks and

Bankerr li.uj it
Due from approved reserve

agents 52
Internal-Revenu- e Stamps .... 271 01
Checks and other cah item S,MJ g
Notes of other Nat .nal Banks 1.405 00
Fracri-tna- l paper currency.

nickel? and cents 1 2o 7!
Lawful Mxney Reserve in

Bank, vli:
Specie tW,ST7 7S
Legal-tend- note . 4,144 00

M.7JJ 75
fund with U. 8.

Treasurer tS of circulation) C5 0

Total 14;4. U
LIABILITIES.,

Capital stock paid In ....... 4,904 00
Surplus fund lO.ooo 0
Undivided profits, less ex-

pense and taxes paid 4,445,01
National Bank Note

,5oo OS
Individual deposit

subject to check. .M3,ltf 0$
Demand certificates

of deposit 13,442 49
Time certificates of

deposit 115.443 31

35I.ft5J 15

Total n
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:

I, D. K. Warren, president of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to
the best of my knowledge and 'belief.

D. K. WARREN, President.
Correct Art test:

OEO. H. GEORGE,
WM. H. BARKER,
H. C. THOMPSON,

Directors.
Subscribed, and sworn to before me

this 12th day of May, 1901
E. Z. FERGUSON,

. Notary Public.

KOPPS BEST bottled or In kegs.
Pre City Delivery.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, 'Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o year
SAMUEL ELMORE A CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

they are interested in the "dear

pie;" they regret to see the people
misled and an of those kind of thing",

but when the facts are investigated

and each Individual case Is sifted o

the bottom, a Democrat H ti.ual:y the

mover and Democratic Interests are f

at stake.
Democrats are the most percent

acrap'pers on earth. They have bee

atanding in the way of progress and i'

Topsy-liipv- g.
I

That's a favorite attitude of tie small t

boy. And in this again "the child is;
the lather ol the man." The man floes j

not esav to walk throurt life on his
hands, but he creates for himself a king-- i

JS clora ot topsy-turv-

AX dom. He turns night
into day. He eaU re- -

gard'.ess of time and
physical necessities.
He makes a pleasure

CJ( his business and a

y fectually reverse the
ji

in?. The result is
physical disability
generally introduced
by " weak " stomach.
The food be eats doe
not nourish him be-

cause- the stomach
and its associated
organs are not able
to extract the nour-
ishment from the
food. Hence, the

mi ?'yylv is under noui- -

velops in one form
MjJ' or another.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
cures through the stomach diseases
which originate in a diseased condition
of the stomach and its allied organs.
Hence, it cures "weak" lungs, "weak"
heart, " weak" nerves and other forms of

weakness.
I had bera trout.ted with csUrrfc of the

"2 i?..M!i.llt?MrpI-..-- -

H.4 doctored for mom time without relief!

thr 1 began la take Dr. fierce'" Golden Med.
fcai IJiicovrry. I took m bottles. Before I
be ia Hit il I weihed 119 pounds, and now
I xr.4 17 I am working teadily sad fed
hat weU sua. I yo ""r ""

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con- - ;

stipatioa.
... , , ....

auons of power who are also popular
and strong.

'That Sir. Fulton's chances are

fright eem to be admitted. He wi:i

hiV the upPrt and influence of Sen- -

- "r ana ine support or a
iarge majority of the people of the

,ra,s' but hf re a majority
!of the lecture, if. w. U Furnish

elected governor, there is no doubt
his inunce and position will be

us for Sfr. Fulton, and In this is the

jimponaEce of the election of Clatsop
County. It is not only necessary that
Mr- - FljU('n hls county, and that
the ticke-- t be elected, but

.that M' Forn sh electeJ
and is given a large majority In C!at--

sop County.
"Were Clatsop County cloe, and

even though Sir. Fulton should carry
,l dnQ Furnish fail to secure a
majority, it would militate against Mr.

'port ant that every Republican and
.every cit'x-- n who desires to see Mr.

Fulton elected to .the United Stites
.enate vote for Mr,, Furnish for gov-

ernor. Republican of Caltsop Coun-

ty who contemplate voting for Mr.

Chamberlain should consider this mat-

ter. It Is possible that they may not
consider the danger of voting against
Mr. Furnish, for if they did. there
is no doubt but that they would not

only vole for Mr. Furnish but would
use all their power and influence to
give him a large majority in Clatsop
County.

:"On this depends to a great extent
the election of Mr. Fulton. No Re-

publican can afford to take any chanc-
es on a question of such vital Inter
est to Astoria and Clatsop Countv

iIf they t Mr Fulton elect- -

.ed to the Un'ted States senate, they
can assist very materially by giving
their undivided support o Mr, Fur
nish. It ia a necesary requisite to the

ot iIr- - Fulton and It ia to be
uujn

-u win oe tareruHy considerd by
the voterr of the city and county.".

HOTBL PORTLAND
' PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only PlrHt-Clofi- a) Hotel In Portland

jpfl
--UtpxLi 1

C-- L J(...., v 1, ,


